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Nitridation of Si Substrate Surface during MOCVD Growth of InN
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The metalorganic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) growth of InN on Si(1l1) has
been studied to realize a new monolithic tandem solar cell composed of InN top cell
and Si boitom cell. Relatively well-oriented films is grown only in the limited growth-
temperature range, 400-450C. Compared to those on a-AIzOs substrates, however,
grown InN films on Si substrares are of considerably poor quality. The reason for this
is the formation of silicon nitride of amorphous phase on Si substrates at a relatively
low temperature (,-,SOO"C; before and during the growth.

1. INTRODUCTION

Indium nitride (InN) has a direct bandgap
of about 1.9eV and wurtzile latticel). For two-
bandgap tandem solar cells, the combination of the
bandgaps, 1.9eV for InN and 1.leV for Si, is the
optimum to get an conversion efficiency more than
30%2). In addition to the merit that InN is a bi-
nary material appropriate to large-area cell fabri-
cation, an InN/Si system ap a tandem solar cell has
advantages that it contains no poisonous elements
such as As and uses no toxic gases such as PHg
in the fabrication process. The key technology to
fabricate an InN/Si monolithic tandem cell is het-
eroepitaxial growth of InN on Si substrates. The
lattice mismatch between InN and Si is about 8%
for InN(0001)/Si(l11), which is comparable to that
for an InP/Si system. Heteroepitaxy of InN on Si
has not yet been reported althouth the growth on
a-AlzOs substrates3),a) were carried out.

This paper reports the MOCVD growth of
InN on Si with a high molar fraction of NHs, and
shows the surface nitridation of Si substrates at
a relatively low temperature (-500"C) before and
during the growth, which is a major obstacle in
growing heteroepitaxial InN on Si.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

The MOCVD apparatus with a horizontal re-
actor was used for InN growth. The growth was
carried out using trimethylindium(TMl) and NH3
as source materials and Nz as a carrier gas. Wafers
of Si(ll1) were used as substrates. The substrates
were degrea,sed and etched just before loading into
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the reactor. The etching procedure consisted of
several repitations of oxidation by dipping into a
HzSOt*HzOz solution and oxide temoval by dip-
ping into a HF solution. The substrates were pre-
heated at 1000"C for 10 min in a flowing Hz just
before the InN growth. Wafers of o-AI2Os(0001)
were also used as substrates for comparison.

Grown InN layers were evaluated with reflec-
tion high energy electron difraction (RIIEED),
and substrate surfaces treated at a diferent condi-
tion were also examined with RHEED and electron
spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Growth temperature dependence of crystalline
quality of grown InN films

An InN film with a specular surface is ob-
tained by employing an NH3/TMI molar ratio
more than 104 and N2 carrier gas. Figure I shows

RHEED patterns from InN fiIms grown at 350,
400 and 500"C on Si(111) substrates and grown
at 500oC on an a-Al2O3(0001) substrate. In spite
of the small lattice mismatch (8%) between InN
and Si compared to that (25%) between InN and
o-Al2O3(0001), poorly oriented InN is grown on
Si(111) substrates. The growth of a polycrystalline
InN film on a Sisubstrate at.500"C is not due to an
inadequate growth parameters, because a better-
oriented film can be grown on an o-Al2O3(0001)
substrate with the same growth parameters. Dis-
persion angle for c-axis in RHEED pattern is de-
noted by A0 (see in Fig. 1(b)) to show a degree of
misorientation for grown films. Figure 2 shows Ad
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patterns for InN films grown
a-AI203(0001) substrates at
temperature.
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PiS. 3. A0 for fiIms grown on Si and a-AI2O3
by the multi-step method with and without an-
nealing at 600"C for L0 min at the step of the
growth.

3.2 Surlace analysis of substrates exposed to an
NH3 flow

From the results described above, one can eas-
ily suppose that the remarkable diference in InN
crystalline quality between Si and o-Al2O3 sub-
strates is brought by any difference in substrate
surface conditions just before the growth. Figure
4 shows RHBED patterns from Si(itl) substrates
heated at 1000"C in H2 (FiS. +(")) and exposed to
an NH3 flow after the heating (fi'g. 4(b)). A halo
ptttern {rom the substrate exposed to an NH3 florv
(FiS. 4(b)) shows the presence of an umorphour-
phase material on the surface.

Figure 5 shows Si 2p spectra for Si substrates
exposed to an NHg flow at a different temperature
(Tnnr) after the heating at 1000f in Hz. ftre peak
at 102-103eV in Fig. 5 is originated by Si-N and Si-
O bonds. A Si-O bond is thought to be formed by
exposing the Si substrates to tlie air when they are
transferred from the MOCVD reactor to the ESCA
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FiS. 2. Ad (see Fig.t(b)) for films grown on
Si(111) as a function of growth temperature To.

for films growtr on Si(111) as a, function of growth
temperature ?r. The Tn at which a relatively well-
oriented film is grown on Si is limited to the narrow
rcgio_n,400-450"C. The increace in Ad for ?o <400t is believed to be due to the reduced surfice mi-
gration of deposited species on the substrate. The
drastic increace in Ad for Tn >4S0'C, on the other
hand, is due to the surfaci nitridation of Si sub-
strates as described below.

FlSu1e 3 shows Ad for fiIms grown on Si and
a-Al2O3 by the multi-step method with and with-
out anneqliog_at 600oC for 10 min at the step of
the growth. This result shows that the annenliog
deteriorates the quality of films on si substrates]
yhtl-u it-brings an improvement of crystalline qual-
ity for films on a-Al2Os substrates.

FiS. 4. RHEED patterns from Si(111) sub-
strates heated at 1000"C in H, (u) and exposed
to NH3 after the heating at 1000"C (b).
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sample chamber. For the sample of Tr nr=g00oC,
a silicon nitride film formed is io thick'iiiit the ox-
idation is prevented. The peak positions for sam-
ples of rw nsnv500"c shows it ut oittidotion occures
at such a low temprtature by exposing to NH3 af-
ter the heating at 1000"c in H2. It G reasonable
to consider that the amorphous-phase material de-
tgqted !-y..RUBED on the NHj-exposed Si surface
(Fie. 4(b)) is a siticon nirridu ht*.

In order to cl-Tify the cause for the improve_
ment of InN crystallinity on the o-Al203 substrates
!l th. "no.r.ting 

ar gooJC ,hown i" nl. e, d-
4LrOl sllrface eiposed to NH3 *a, inuly?.a with
EscA- rigure 6shows N ls p.it intensity detected
on o-Al2o3 sq.rface exposed to NHg at i different
temperature TNnt. Thb remarkable increase in N
1}?lll f9r fivs., hisl qt_than 700"C is thought to
show the formation of AIN on the a-Al2o3 su"rface.
Ad in RHEED patterns for InN fiIms ;r"wn on a_

*O.,exposed to NHg at a different t"emperature
!1'4rt.rr) are also shown in Fig. 6. As can be seen
in Fig,. -6, the formation of 

"eW 
brings ,Uout 

"nremarkable im_provement of InN fih qlalitv. rnisis because AIN has the same rattice rtto.ior. ,,
InN and the lattice mismatch can be reduced from
25% for InN/a-AlzOs ro fi% for InNlAlN:-
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FiS. 5. ESCA spectra for Si 2p from Si sub-
strates exposed to NH3 flow at a diferent tem-
perature Tivrr.
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Fig. 6. Peak intensity of ESCA N ls spectra for
o-AlzOs surface exposed to NH3 at a different
temperature Trypr. A0 for InN fiIms grown on
NH3-exposed a-AI2O3 is also shown as a func-
tion of ?ivnr.

4. CONCLUSION

We have studied the MOCVD growth of InN
9n Si(111) and on c-AlzOg for comp-arison. It was
found that nitridation of the subslrates had im-
portant efects on the quality of grown InN films.
For Si(111) substrates, the formation of silicon ni-
tride of amorphous phase on their surface at a rela-
tively low tempellture (-500"C) before and during
!\e_91_owth is a difficulty in growing heteroepitaxl
ial InN films. Nitridation of a-AIeOi, which results
in the formation on AlN, is favorable for the InN
growth because AIN has the same lattice as InN
and the lattice mismatch is reduced
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